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as scholar when it was necessary to learn the rudi-
ments of a language which was unknown to him.
His recourse to God, and confidence in him, obtained
for him a blessing almost miraculous: even the Abna-
quiois, and later the Algonquins and the French,
were [179] astonished that, in so little time, he had
become so familiar with that language.

Toward the middle of October, he returns to his
patients, who were sighing after him,—for he served
them with both hands; he was winning their souls
through the care that he gave their bodies; he
watched them, served them, and carried food to
them; and if some good morsel were given to him,
they were sure that it was for them. God blessed
his charity through several very notable and little
hoped-for cures, which caused him to be sought by
small and great. The Savage who conducted him,
taking him another time to that English settlement,
named Kinibeki, had him go down as far as the sea
of Acadia; where, on its coasts, he visits seven or
eight English settlements, at all of which he was
received with a cordiality all the more extraordinary
since it was little expected. The Savage, his guide,
seeing himself on the shores of the sea of Acadia in
his little bark canoe, conducted the Father even to
Pentagouet, where he found a little home of Capu-
chin Fathers, who embraced him with the love and
charity which may be expected of their goodness.9
The Reverend Father Ignace of Paris, their Supe-
rior, [180] gave him all possible welcome. After
having refreshed himself some time with these good
Fathers, he reenters his bark boat, and returns to the
English settlements which he had visited on the way.
Sieur Chaste gives him provisions in abundance


